Research has established the success of taste exposure paradigms as a means of increasing children"s acceptance, and liking, of previously unfamiliar or disliked foods. Yet, parents report that they tend to avoid the stress associated with repeatedly offering their children foods that are likely to be rejected.
Introduction
The close relationship between an individual"s eating habits in childhood, adolescence and adulthood (Ashcroft, Semmler, Carnell, van Jaarsveld & Wardle, 2008; Devine, Connors, Bisogni & Sobal, 1998; Kelder, Perry, Klepp & Lytle, 1994; Nicklas, Webber & Berenson, 1991; Nicklaus, Boggio, Chabanet & Issanchou, 2004 Skinner, Carruth, Bounds, Ziegler & Reidy, 2002) has led researchers and practitioners to explore techniques for increasing children"s fruit and vegetable consumption from an early age. Current estimates suggest that preschool children consume only 70% of the recommended daily allowance of fruit and vegetables and that only one in five children achieve five portions a day (Cockroft, Durkin, Masding & Cade, 2005; Gibson, Wardle & Watts, 1998; Joint Health Surveys Unit, 2009; NHS Information Centre, 2009 ). Vegetable consumption is especially low in young children. In 1995, Buttriss reported that little more than half of preschoolers ate boiled vegetables such as peas and carrots; only 39% consumed leafy green vegetables and 24% raw vegetables. Little has changed since then. According to the recent National Diet and Nutrition Survey, preschoolers eat an average of 74g of vegetables per day, less than one adult portion (Bates, Lennox & Swan, 2010) ; in some regions of the UK, as many as 40% of pre-schoolers eat no vegetables at all (Cockroft et al., 2005) .
In light of these statistics, this review explores the extent to which increasing young children"s familiarity with vegetables might be employed as a means of boosting their vegetable consumption. We consider the impact of repeatedly exposing a child to a food"s taste, an established means of enhancing acceptance of a food (Birch & Marlin, 1982) . However, we also explore the influence of food familiarity more generally, such as the benefits associated with hands-on experience of growing vegetables in school gardens (e.g. Morris & Zidenberg-Cherr, 2002; Heim, Stang & Ireland, 2009 ). The review discusses the impact of familiarising a child to a food"s non-taste properties, with a particular focus on prior exposure to a food"s visual appearance (Dovey, Staples, Gibson & Halford, 2008; Tuorila, Meiselman, Bell, Cardello & Johnson, 1994; Addessi, Galloway, Visalberghi & Birch, 2005) . Finally, 4 we describe our recent and ongoing research into the impact of exposure to pictures of fruits and vegetables on toddlers" willingness to taste them (Heath, Houston-Price & Kennedy, 2010; HoustonPrice, Burton, Hickinson, Inett, Moore, Salmon & Shiba, 2009; Houston-Price, Butler & Shiba, 2009; Houston-Price, Hill, Kennedy & Owen, 2010) and we discuss the potential for an intervention based on visual exposure to facilitate efforts to increase children"s vegetable consumption.
Food neophobia and fruit and vegetable intake
Attempts to increase children"s fruit and vegetable intake face a number of barriers, such as children"s innate dislike of bitter and sour tastes (Steiner, 1979) , including the taste of bitter vegetables (Forestell & Mennella, 2007) and their "food neophobia", the tendency to reject unfamiliar foods without tasting them (Raudenbush & Frank, 1999) . Neophobia is not to be confused with "food fussiness" or "pickiness", which causes some children to reject a wide range of both familiar and unfamiliar foods; picky eaters tend to have a highly restricted diet, which may persist into adulthood (Galloway, Fiorito, Lee & Birch, 2005 ; Dovey et al., 2008; Wardle & Cooke, 2008) . In contrast, neophobia is a specific distrust of unfamiliar foods (Raudenbush & Frank, 1999) that typically peaks at 2 years of age and persists until 4 to 6 years (Cashdan, 1994; Cooke, Wardle & Gibson, 2003) . During the preschool years, almost all children display neophobic behaviour towards fruits and vegetables (Adessi et al., 2005; Birch & Fisher, 1998; Birch, Gunder, Grimm-Thomas & Laing, 1998; Cashdan, 1994 Cashdan, , 1998 Cooke et al., 2003; Greenhalgh, Dowey, Horne, Lowe, Griffiths & Whitaker, 2009) . However, neophobia is a heritable trait, meaning that some children exhibit higher levels than others (Cooke, Haworth, & Wardle, 2007; Knaapila, Tuorila, Silventoinen, Keskitalo, Kallela, Wessman et al., 2007) . Cooke, Carnell & Wardle (2006) estimate that highly neophobic preschoolers have a fruit and vegetable intake that is 35% lower than that of low neophobic children.
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Food neophobia is generally thought to be an adaptive mechanism that humans share with other animals to protect them from potentially harmful substances (Rozin, 1976) ; once a child is sufficiently mobile to be able to find and consume objects in his or her environment without parental guidance, neophobia works to prevent the ingestion of potentially toxic chemicals (Wright, 1991; Cashdan, 1998) . Findings of neophobic behaviour in a variety of animal species, including nonhuman primates (Visalberghi & Addessi, 2000) and rats (Rozin, 1976) , support an evolutionary perspective on the origins of neophobia. Further support for this view comes from reports that neophobia is especially evident towards vegetables of the brassicaceae family (such as cabbages, broccoli & brussel sprouts) and citrus fruits, plants whose non-fruit parts (such as leaves) contain poisonous compounds that are difficult to break down (Glander, 1982) .
Neophobia can be overcome by consuming the unfamiliar food. The evolutionary account of this process is that the "learned safety" of a food that is consumed without aversive consequence allows it to be accepted into the consumer"s diet (Kalat & Rozin, 1973) . However, while a single "safe" exposure to a food solution is sufficient for a rat to overcome its distrust of a new food, children"s natural wariness of unfamiliar foods appears to abate more gradually, following repeated tastings (Birch, McPhee, Shoba, Pirok & Steinberg, 1987; Birch & Marlin, 1982) . Some have therefore argued that knowledge of a food"s safety is not the only factor driving the child"s acceptance of previously rejected foods.
Alternative accounts of the reversal of the neophobic response include "flavour-flavour learning", whereby children come to accept a new food by associating it with already known and liked flavours (Havermans & Jansen, 2007) , and "flavour-nutrient learning", whereby children accept a food after experiencing the positive consequences of absorbing its micronutrients (Havermans, 2010) .
However, it is worth noting that neophobic behaviour is not restricted to the domain of unfamiliar foods. According to Bronson (1972) , infants exhibit ambivalent reactions towards many new objects, their natural interest in engaging with their environment conflicting with their fear of the unfamiliar.
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Adults have also been shown to exhibit a negative response to new stimuli experienced through a variety of senses (including auditory, visual & olfactory stimuli; Zajonc, 1968; Monahan, Murphy & Zajonc, 2000; Perlman & Oskamp, 1971) . In the same way that repeated taste exposures to foods reduce children"s neophobia, the adult aversion to novelty is also reported to diminish through repeated encounters. In fact, "mere exposure", the sub-or supraliminal perception of a stimulus, is sufficient to engender a more positive attitude towards it (Zajonc, 1968) . It is therefore possible that taste exposures enhance children"s liking of a new food in a similar manner, simply by increasing the food"s familiarity (Cooke, 2007) .
The impact of taste exposure on children's food uptake
Researchers have therefore investigated whether offering children repeated tastes of an unfamiliar food might be employed as an intervention to enhance their acceptance, and even liking, of previously rejected foods. There is considerable support for the success of such tasting regimes Birch & Marlin, 1982; Birch et al., 1987; Busick, Brooks, Pernecky, Dawson & Petzoldt, 2008; Forestell & Menella, 2007; Lakkakula, Geaghan, Zanovec, Pierce & Tuuri, 2010; Liem & de Graff, 2004; Loewen & Pliner, 1999; Pliner, 1982; Sullivan & Birch, 1990; Wardle, Cooke, Gibson, Sapochnik, Sheiham & Lawson, 2003; Wardle, Herrera, Cooke & Gibson, 2003; Williams, Paul, Pizzo & Riegel, 2008) . For example, Birch and Marlin (1982) provided 2-year-old children with up to 20 opportunities to taste unfamiliar cheeses or fruits over a four-week period and found that 10 or more tastes of the food resulted in increased acceptance of it. Similarly, Sullivan and Birch (1990) demonstrated that 4-and 5-year-olds" preference for sweet, salted or plain tofu could be manipulated by asking children to taste one of the tofu products on 8 to 15 occasions. Such laboratory findings translate well to more naturalistic settings. Increases in preschoolers" and primary school-aged children"s liking 7 and consumption of vegetables have been shown to result from both parent-led and school-based taste exposure programmes (e.g. Lakkakula et al., 2010; Wardle et al., 2003a) .
On the basis of such research, 10 to 15 taste exposures (or a daily tasting for a fortnight) have been proposed to be optimal for eliciting liking of a previously unfamiliar food in preschool-aged children.
However, the majority of studies into the beneficial effects of taste exposure have involved children between the ages of 2 and 6 years, who are potentially highly neophobic. The very large numbers of taste exposures that research has found to be required to elicit liking of an unfamiliar food may, therefore, be associated with the onset of food neophobia in the second year; infants might be more accepting of new flavours and textures during the weaning period, when neophobia levels are comparatively low. Studies have produced mixed findings on this issue. Forestell and Mennella (2007) reported that eight exposures to the taste of green beans were sufficient to bring about an increase in consumption of this vegetable in 4-to 8-month-old infants. In the same age group, found a dramatic increase in intake of a never-before-tasted fruit (banana) and vegetable (peas) after only a single exposure to the target food. Nevertheless, a significant positive linear trend was observed in infants" consumption of the food with additional exposures, and by the tenth exposure, Birch et al. noted that consumption had more than doubled compared to baseline, suggesting that the optimal number of exposures may, in fact, be similar in infants and toddlers.
While the benefits of repeated taste exposure are evident, there can be difficulties in implementing the necessary taste opportunities in the home environment. Some parents exhibit food neophobia or eat only a restricted variety of foods themselves and, as a consequence, provide only a limited range of foods for their child to eat (Carruth & Skinner, 2000; Wardle, Carnell & Cooke, 2005) . Even for parents who are well-intentioned about introducing their child to a varied and healthy diet, it can be difficult to persuade a reluctant toddler to try an unfamiliar or disliked food. In the case of unfamiliar foods, parents may mistakenly interpret a child"s reaction to a novel food as an indication of the child"s dislike of the 8 food, and remove it from the child"s diet as a result (Carruth & Skinner, 2000; Carruth, Ziegler, Gordon & Barr, 2004) . Carruth and Skinner (2000) reported that parents are generally unwilling to coerce their child into tasting a food if they believe this is likely to result in "bothersome behaviour".
The evidence suggests that it may, in fact, not be advantageous to try too hard to persuade a child to taste a novel food. Tuorila and Mustonen (2010) found that children who only very reluctantly tasted a food were likely to develop even more negative attitudes towards the food; these authors recommend that parents treat children"s reluctance to try new foods with sensitivity in order to avoid creating barriers to further familiarisation. Some children may even develop lasting taste aversions towards foods that they are forcefully or repeatedly required to eat, by associating the food with the negative emotions experienced during the eating episode (Batsell, Brown, Ansfield, & Paschall, 2002; Fisher, Mitchell, Smiciklas-Wright & Birch, 2002) . In fact, research suggests that parents of preschool-aged children are typically prepared to offer a new food to their child on only three to five occasions before deciding that the child will not eat the food and giving up (Carruth & Skinner, 2000; Carruth et al., 2004) . During the weaning period, parents similarly stop offering their infant foods that they perceive to be disliked after only one to five attempts (Maier, Chabanet, Schaal, Leathwood & Issanchou, 2007) .
The difficulties parents face in achieving sufficient taste presentations to bring about liking of a new food clearly present a considerable obstacle to efforts to increase children"s consumption of healthy foods through taste exposure. If, however, the crucial factor in overcoming a child"s neophobia is the food"s familiarity, as was discussed above, then it may be possible to increase acceptance of a food by enhancing its familiarity through some other means than taste exposure.
The role of food familiarity in shaping children's food preferences
Indirect support for the importance of food familiarity in shaping children"s food choices comes from a variety of sources (see Aldridge, Dovey & Halford, 2009 , for a review). Correlational evidence linking children"s consumption of fruit and vegetables with the availability and accessibility of these foods in the home (Blanchette & Brug, 2005; Busick et al., 2008; Cullen, Baranowski & Olvera, 2000; Cullen, Baranowski, Rittenberry, Cosart, Hebert & de Moor, 2001; Wind, de Bourdeaudhuij, te Velde, Sandvik, Due, Klepp et al., 2006) and with parental intake of fruits and vegetables (Fisher et al., 2002; Skinner et al., 2002a; Wardle et al., 2005) suggests that regular encounters with fruit and vegetables may engender a willingness to consume them in the child. Further indirect evidence for a role for familiarity comes from studies demonstrating the positive impact of seeing others eating a food (Addessi et al., 2005; Birch, 1980; Cooke, Wardle, Gibson, Sapochnik, Sheiham & Lawson, 2004; Dovey et al., 2008; Harper & Sanders, 1975; Hendy, 2002; Hendy & Raudenbush, 2000; Skinner, Carruth, Wendy & Ziegler, 2002 ). Children"s susceptibility to the power of food advertising is also compatible with the view that advertisements work by increasing the familiarity of a particular type or brand of food (Halford, Gillespie, Brown, Pontin & Dovey, 2004; Lewis & Hill, 1998; Story & French, 2004) .
Interventions seeking to increase preschool-and school-aged children"s fruit and vegetable consumption have tended to incorporate greater food familiarity as one component of a multi-pronged package. In Lowe and Horne"s (2009) highly successful Food Dudes programme, for example, children watch a series of videos about a group of super hero peers who engage in combat against the unhealthy food-eating "junk punks". The Food Dudes are seen to enjoy eating fruit and vegetables and they encourage viewers to do the same through speech and songs imploring them to "keep the life force strong". During the 16-day school-based programme, children receive small non-food rewards for eating fruit and vegetables and teachers employ classroom wall charts and rewards to maintain consumption in the longer-term. Lowe, Horne, Tapper, Bowdery and Egerton (2004) reported that the Food Dudes programme produced a marked increase in children"s consumption of fruit and vegetables, both at school and at home, with the greatest benefits seen in children with the lowest intake at baseline. While it is difficult to isolate the precise cause of children"s increased consumption in such interventions, children"s increased familiarity with the fruits and vegetables that are targeted by the programme may contribute to the effect.
Other work has explored whether enhancing a food"s familiarity through "hands-on" interaction can increase children"s fruit and vegetable consumption. For example, Morris and Zidenberg-Cherr (2002) demonstrated that vegetable consumption could be improved by means of a school-based "gardenenhanced nutrition curriculum". Compared to children who did not take part in the special curriculum, young gardeners showed an increased knowledge of the vegetables that they had helped to grow, consumed more of these target vegetables at home and were more likely to ask their parents to buy them for home mealtimes. Importantly, these increases in liking of the target vegetables were still evident six months after the intervention had come to an end. Similarly, Heim et al."s (2009) Concerns over children"s fruit and vegetable consumption have also led to the development of educational programmes that allow children to explore and become familiar with healthy foods through enjoyable and practical activities, without the distress associated with tasting the foods. A programme that has grown in popularity with parents of preschool children in recent years is Lucy Thomas" Mange Tout (www.mangetoutkids.com), a nursery school-based course that introduces toddlers to three new fruits and vegetables each week through stories, music and activities. Children are encouraged to smell, touch and taste foods, without any pressure to eat them. For example, children inspect their teeth marks in an apple or tickle their tongues with broccoli. To date, there has been little scientific evaluation of the 11 credibility of such programmes" claims to increase preschoolers" willingness to taste unfamiliar fruits and vegetables. However, sensory education programmes involving older school-aged children have reported that familiarisation with the sensory properties of foods can encourage children to be more agreeable about trying new foods. For example, Mustonen and Tuorila (2010) reported lower levels of food neophobia and greater willingness to taste novel foods in a group of 8-to 12-year-old children who had engaged in educational and practical activities to highlight different foods" tastes and odours (but see also Mustonen, Rantanen and Tuorila, 2009 ). Reverdy, Chesnel, Schlich, Köster and Lange (2009) also reported decreases in children"s self-reported neophobia and increases in their willingness to taste unfamiliar foods immediately after children had taken part in a similar sensory education programme, although these positive effects were no longer apparent 10 months later.
Familiarity with the non-taste sensory properties of foods may, nevertheless, play a role in young children"s food acceptance. Rozin and Schiller (1980) examined the process by which children in chillieating cultures come to accept and like chilli peppers, and concluded that liking develops through repeated experience of the heat sensation associated with eating chillis ("chilli-burn"). Familiarity with a food"s smell may also impact on liking. For example, Macfarlane (1975) demonstrated that repeated exposure to the odour of the mother"s breast milk during the first week of life plays an important role in the development of an infant"s preference for the mother"s milk. Exposure to different textures of foods has also been found to shape children"s preferences. Blossfeld, Collins, Kiely and Delahunty (2007) found that 12-month-olds" liking of and willingness to consume chopped carrots was positively related to the frequency with which the child had been exposed to chopped foods during the weaning period.
One aspect of food familiarity that has received relatively little attention, however, is children"s familiarity with the visual appearance of a food. The next section reviews the evidence regarding the impact of experience of foods in the visual domain on food liking and uptake.
Familiarity with the visual appearance of a food
When one considers that a child"s neophobic rejection of an unfamiliar food typically occurs before the food has been tasted, primarily on the basis of a visual judgement about the food"s desirability, there are good grounds for thinking that a food"s appearance might play an important role in a child"s decision about whether or not to consume it. Preschoolers and older children will taste foods only if they match the child"s ideas about what is acceptable in the visual domain (Dovey et al., 2008) , and attitudes towards new foods are highly influenced by previous positive and negative experiences with similarlooking foods (Tuorila et al., 1994) . Furthermore, Addessi et al. (2005) found that children were more likely to imitate peer models in consuming artificially-coloured semolina when the observed and offered foods matched in colour. Familiarity with the appearance of a food is therefore highly likely to impact on its acceptability to the child.
While there have been few direct investigations of the influence of visual familiarity, interventions seeking to increase children"s consumption of fruit and vegetables have, almost without exception, enhanced the visual familiarity of the target food in parallel with the familiarity of its taste, texture, or origins. For example, in studies that offer children repeated tastes of a new food, the food is both seen and tasted on each occasion that it is provided. Where children have been involved in growing vegetables in school gardens and preparing them for consumption, children will have become familiar with the appearance of the foods they have grown. Children"s awareness of the availability of foods comes about through their visual experience of foods in the home, and the impact of advertisements, videos and parent / peer models are all absorbed through visual observation. It is therefore feasible that the mechanism that underpins the effectiveness of each of these interventions is their impact on children"s visual familiarity with the target foods.
To explore this possibility, Birch et al. (1987) directly compared the effects of visual exposure and taste exposure on children"s ratings of six unfamiliar fruits; the results led Birch et al. to conclude that 13 visual exposure alone was insufficient to change children"s liking of a food. In this study, fruits were presented 5, 10 or 15 times over a 30-day period; children were asked to taste three of the fruits and to only look at the other three. Following the exposure period, children were presented with pairs of fruits and were asked to "choose the one you like the best" both before the pair of foods was tasted ("look judgements") and afterwards ("taste judgements"). Children"s look judgements were positively correlated with the number of exposures children received to the fruits, whether these were visual or taste exposures, while taste judgements were related only to the number of taste exposures the child had received. These findings suggest that children"s liking of the taste of a new food is not affected by their familiarity with its visual appearance. However, surprisingly little attention has been paid to Birch et al."s finding that visual exposure enhanced children"s ratings of how much they liked the food before they were asked to taste it. For example, it remains unknown whether the positive attitude that was elicited by looking at the fruit might encourage children to approach, touch or even taste the food if the opportunity arose. Given that willingness to taste a food is associated with positive hedonic experiences and with greater acceptance of the food when it is tasted (Raudenbush & Frank, 1999; , the potential for visual exposure to enhance a child"s willingness to taste foods deserves exploration.
Recent work by our group at the University of Reading has therefore investigated the potential for exposure to the appearance of a food to impact on children"s interest in and willingness to taste the food at around 24 months of age, when neophobia is approaching its peak. Houston-Price et al. (2009a) provided parents of 17-to 27-month-old toddlers with books containing pictures and information about fruits and vegetables, which they were asked to read with their children on a daily basis for either one, two or three weeks. The impact of the intervention on children"s interest in the target foods was measured in terms of children's visual preferences: the amount of time they spent looking at pictures of exposed fruits or vegetables rather than pictures of previously non-exposed foods. Across a series of three studies, this type of picture-book intervention caused children to spend significantly longer attending to the fruits and vegetables they had seen in their books. This effect was strongest when parents were asked to read the book daily for a fortnight, when an average of 9 readings were actually recorded by parents. This finding is noteworthy as it suggests that the number of visual exposures required to elicit the optimal effect is comparable to the recommended number of taste exposures (Birch & Marlin, 1982; Birch et al., 1987; Sullivan & Birch, 1990; Wardle et al, 2003b; Lakkakula et al., 2010 ). Children"s preference for picture-book exposed foods was evident both when the pictures presented at test were identical to the pictures children had seen in their books and when new pictures of exposed foods were shown, leading Houston-Price et al. to suggest that children"s visual preferences were driven not by the perceptual familiarity of the exposed pictures but by increases in children"s interest in the exposed foods themselves.
A second study by Houston-Price et al. (2009b) explored whether picture books influence children"s willingness to taste new foods in the same way that they enhance children"s interest in looking at the foods. Parents of toddlers aged 21 to 24 months were asked to read a picture book about two familiar foods (such as sweetcorn & strawberries) and two unfamiliar foods (such as radishes and lychees) with their child every day for a fortnight. Children then took part in a "taste test" , in which they were offered a plate of four vegetables, followed by a plate of four fruits. Each child had seen two of the four items on each plate in their picture books. Children were encouraged to taste the foods presented and we recorded the order in which foods were touched or tasted. Children tasted significantly more familiar foods than unfamiliar foods, in a classic demonstration of neophobic behaviour. However, the order in which children approached the unfamiliar foods on each plate was affected by the books they had been reading; children touched the vegetable they had seen in their book before the non-exposed vegetable and they tasted the fruit they had seen in their book before the non-exposed fruit. This study therefore provides preliminary evidence that an exposure programme that does not involve food tasting can 15 influence the foods that children are prepared to approach. However, an additional, more unexpected, finding of the study was that the vegetables that were already familiar to children were less likely to be tasted in our taste test if children had seen them in their picture books than if they had not.
The pattern of findings reported by Houston-Price et al. (2009b) suggests that visual exposure to foods has the potential to elicit both positive and negative effects on a child"s willingness to taste a food, depending on the child"s prior familiarity with the food. Repeated taste exposures have similarly been reported to lead to a decreased desire for the food in some circumstances. For example, when Liem and Zandstra (2009) asked children to consume the same snack food every day for three weeks, children"s desire for the snack declined due to the monotony of eating the same food every day. Even after a single lunch session, preschoolers and adults have been reported to display "sensory specific satiety", a decrease in the reported pleasantness of the recently consumed flavour or texture (Birch & Deysher, 1986; Rolls, 1986) . Sensory specific satiety is thought to play an important role in appetite regulation and to promote the selection of dietary variety (Rolls & Hetherington, 1989; Rolls, Rolls, Rowe & Sweeney, 1981) . However, children can also become satiated with variety. Loewen and Pliner (1999) found that 7-to 9-year-olds who were exposed to a large number of unfamiliar foods in a short space of time were less willing to try further unfamiliar foods, which they explained in terms of "quota overload".
Other work suggests that the success of a repetitious exposure intervention may depend on the food"s status as liked or disliked prior to the exposure regime. For example, Pliner, Polivy, Herman and Zakalusny (1980) found that "too much of a good thing" led to dislike of a previously liked food. The negative effect that Houston-Price et al. (2009b) reported for familiar vegetables might have a similar cause. While no measure was taken of the extent to which children liked the familiar foods in that study, it is possible that children"s disinterest in tasting the familiar vegetables was a result of being repeatedly exposed to pictures of foods that they already enjoyed.
16 Heath et al. (2010) therefore set out to establish whether children"s prior familiarity with, or liking of, a fruit or vegetable, as reported by parents, moderates the extent to which picture-book exposure enhances children"s interest in the foods depicted. In this study, interest was indexed by children"s visual attention towards exposed versus non-exposed foods, as in Houston-Price et al. (2009a) . Sixty toddlers aged between 20 and 24 months looked at picture books about a fruit or a vegetable every day for two weeks with their parents, after the food"s status as liked, disliked or unfamiliar had been determined by parental report. Children then took part in a visual preference test, in which pictures of exposed and non-exposed foods of the same status were paired. No negative effects were observed to result from picture-book exposure for foods of any status; rather, children showed positive preferences for exposed foods across the five food groups (see Figure 1) . However, it is interesting to note that stronger effects were seen for previously disliked and unfamiliar foods, relative to foods that were already liked. These findings suggest that visual exposure carries the greatest benefits where there is most scope to increase children"s familiarity with or liking of a food and therefore support the potential for a picture-book intervention to be pursued as a means of enhancing the variety of fruits and vegetables that young children might be willing to taste. Moreover, given that similar effect sizes were observed in this study for children with both high and low levels of food neophobia, as measured by the Child Food Neophobia Scale (Pliner, 1994) , the results suggest that a visual exposure intervention might be employed successfully with children who usually show high levels of resistance to new foods and for whom taste exposure regimes could be especially problematic.
Current work by our group is exploring whether the effects of picture-book exposure that have been seen in children"s looking and eating behaviour in the laboratory environment translate into the home eating environment. Specifically, we are investigating whether parents" attempts to introduce their toddlers to new or disliked fruits and vegetables are facilitated by a prior period of picture-book exposure. This work will clarify whether visual exposure is beneficial for children with both high and low levels of food neophobia. In addition, we hope to shed light on the means by which visual exposure has its effects, by identifying any changes that occur in parents" and/or children"s food-related behaviours and attitudes as a direct result of reading the books. Preliminary results suggest that parents are noticing immediate changes in children"s behaviour towards visually-exposed foods, including an increased interest in talking about the food and a greater likelihood of consuming it . Interestingly, parents are also reporting increases in their own consumption of target fruits during the book-reading period. The positive effects that picture-book exposure appears to have on children"s food-related behaviours may therefore be mediated by the impact of observing parents eating the target food more often (Fisher et al., 2002) .
There is clearly considerable scope for further work to explore and corroborate these preliminary, but exciting, results, and whether a picture-book intervention could prove successful in facilitating children"s uptake of fruit and vegetables in the longer term remains to be seen. Researchers might also find it fruitful to investigate the benefits associated with alternative means of manipulating the visual familiarity of healthy foods. Reading a picture book about a food is, after all, not the only way to increase a child"s familiarity with it. For example, further research might examine whether the influence of familiarity is diminished if the exposure is incidental, rather than socially mediated, as would be the case if pictures of foods were merely displayed on the walls of the child"s bedroom. Further research is similarly needed into the relative effectiveness of exposure to pictures of foods versus real foods in the supermarket or home environment. Interaction with real foods affords the opportunity to learn about their smell and texture, as well as their appearance; familiarity with several of a food"s properties might have an even greater effect on the child"s willingness to taste it. It is our opinion that this line of research is worth pursuing. Parents who are participating in our current research are highly enthusiastic about the changes they are seeing in their children"s attitudes, not only towards the target foods, but also towards other new foods. By learning that one previously disliked or unfamiliar food is good to eat, 18 children appear to become more willing to "take a chance" on other unfamiliar foods. If this is the case, then spending two weeks reading a book about a single food could have far-reaching consequences for the variety of healthy foods in a child"s diet. 
